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Target 
audience 
• Men and women
• Age 15-30
• They love reading, drinking 

good coffee
• They appreciate cozy 

atmosphere 
• They like to visit new 

interesting places
• They appreciate solitude, 

peace and quiet



Competitive 
advantages 

•Books&coffee is a 
café-library
•Books&coffee is an very 
cozy place
•We have a large assortment 
of books. In addition, you 
can order a book you have 
chosen in a book menu
•Collaboration with book 
shops. You can, also, buy a 
book if you like it.
•Coffee is perfect!



cafe-book
s-coffee.r

u



Mobile 
app



Website of 
our main 

competitor 
doesn’t 
work 

properly



Website 
of 

another 
competit

or is 
extremel
y colorful 

and 
motley

Website is 
loading 

for a very 
long time



There is 
a small 
café in 

the Book 
Pavilion 

in the 
“VDNH” 
but there 

is no 
informat

ion 
about it 
on the 
website



•Advertise with 
bloggers
•Banners in 
social networks
•Communication 
marketing in on 
café’s pages in 
different social 
networks

Promotion 
in social 
networks



We won’t have profit after a month 
because our average check is not 

high enough
• wordstat.yandex.ru

1. кафе библиотека 11 306

2. антикафе 154 488

3. книги и кофе 3883

4. кофейня 504579

5. уютное место 7480

6. уютное кафе 16511

7. попить кофе 8499

8. кафе рядом 103419

9. библиотека 5326455

10. отдых в Москве 24070

11. тайм кафе 14819

12. бюджетное кафе 2221



Lead 
generation





Our 
questionna

ire 
What have we 

found out?
1. People go to the 

coffee shops at least 
several tines a month

2. Most of respondents 
spend their free time 
with friends

3. Most of people like 
reading

4. Not all people like 
coffee

5. Most of them prefer 
tea

6. The most popular 
deserts are cakes, 
bakery and cookies


